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May Get Alore Arc Lights

City Commissioner John M.
Mann, in an effort to better the
lighting in this district, in
structed his assistant to go over
the entire district and review
its neods at this time. He has
int been unmindful of the fact
that a large number of lights
are needed, but it has been im-
possible to meet the nedd in this
respect. However, if the people
of Portland will vote "601xYea"
on the ballot November 2nd, the
charter will bo changed so that a
contract may be entered into for
city lighting for a period of five
years instead of two years, as at
present. Such a contract will
have three distinct advantages,
viz: It will allow competitive
bids; a lower price per lamp per
year.and place the cost of instal-
lation of lights upon the company
instead of the" city. Tho saving
in cost per lamp per year over
five years will probably amount
to a total of $35,000 or $40,000,
and any money spent now for in-

stallation of lights would amount
to enough to pay tho cost of burn-
ing a light from three to flvo
years. Sinco tho proposed char-
ter amendment does not call for
an additional levy, but simply
allows tho city n tremendous ad
vantage not now enjoyed, there
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people will allow n five year con-
tract

I

and that tho 3 mill measure
will also bo carried, Commission-
er Mann will bo allowed $20,000
for additional lighting, as tho
other commissioners havo prom-
ised their support to that extent.

Mayor Baker is closely cooper-
ating vith Mr. Mann in the. mut-
ter of lighting, as evidenced by
tho fact that Sergeant Crane was
detailed to assist in tho survey
just completed. We aro fortun-at- o

to havo Sergeant Crane-- ed

to this district, because
ho feels a personal interest in our
welfare and is giving valuable
nssfitunco in every way possible.

Wo do not beliovc it will bo
possible to install all of the need-
ed lights under the most favora-bi- o

circumstances, but wo aroi

GEORGIA RICH
Studio

103 TIKoril IIiiIMIiik
110 Omvcko Street.
Kc. 61G Alusworth Ave.

TKAClUSlt

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruct!

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
I'hoiie Columbia U02

Mrs. Bertha CBurdick
(Liceutitate of the Royal Academy

of MuMc, Loudon.)
Ieachcr of Piano

I9S7 llcx'uc St. Phone Col. 87a f

Phone Columbia 379
Hcs. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physician und Surgeon

Room 4 Peuiusula Dank Building

Dr. L. F. Pickens
DENTIST

Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to C P. M.
livening 7 to 9

Peiiluiulu Hank Itlik'.
Office riione Columbia n83

Real Estate
CENTRAL LOCATION

Fifteen years in the business in St,
Johns. J.lst your property with us. We
make sales. S. C. COOK, 402 N. Jersey
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2 MRS. FRANK

Announces that she has received
2 diploma as an exponent of the

proved Music Study, which
2 concentration and the

2 Formed into classes pupils
and rhythm sticks. An ingeniously
grand staff attached, simplifies

2 factors.
Each difficulty is presented

2 a child of ten or twelve years
buildiug, melody writing by

2 and Modulation. The written work

these

2 as language, they must learn to
The muscles of fingers, wrists

i) table technic; ear training and sight
1f;nn.

2 Mrs. Rice will be glad to show
the especially made apparatus for

2 one class lesson and one private
far more of

2
2
S) Studio S. cor.

Has Made a Fine Record

If you want a City Comissionor
who has the qualifications and
tho ability combined with good
"horso sonso" and is not an

with tho tax-
payers money, fiddling !t away
on fads and foolish schemes,
voto for T.L.Perkins. Ho is a
man who has constructive ideas
that will be of benefit to the
people and the Upbuilding of the
city, lie is a man who docs things
and promises little. He has been
instrumental in having passed

bills for the happiness,
pleasuro and material welfare of
the people during his term in the
legislature as a senator
than many other legislators have
done in twice the number of
terms served. Ho will do the
same as a City Commissioner.

Editor Review: The voters
nro called'on to vote on cloven
state measures. Most of them
are bad.' The proposed Divided
Legisative session is a freak and
destroys representative govern
mcnt. and more that, will
cost the taxpayers about $25,- -
000 or $30,000 more than a con
tinuous session. It providos for
n visit home by the Legislators
at the expenso of tho State.
suggest to the voters to vote

. .. ..r am 1 mn - a

to kn th(J dlvdc( BCaaion
proposition. I also believo it to
I., i .... l ....

. uf "!; w IU u.u""
the ?1G,0C0,000 Port of Portland
proposition. Terminal No. Four
is crood. tho best on tho coast.
and to start another terminal
onlv ados to our tax burdens.
Lot's keep down the taxes, and
no matter how much wo try next
yenr they will be about l.30.
Voto 319 x No- .- D. C. Lewis,

convinced that our interests in
this matter will bo protected and
that wo will get our full ratio of
tho now lights which it will bo
possihjo to install shortly.

Ivnnhoo street, bet. Richmond
and Mohawk streets, is in a de
plorable condition. Tho City nu
thoritiea should give it Immecll
ato attention.

1'houcs

Columbia CM
Woodlawn 2092

is
will never knowYOU pleasure that

will come from series
of portraits of 'baby,"
And how "baby" will
appreciate those pictures
In the to come.

We speciallre In the
photography of children.
We assure you the fin

lied .portrait we make
Mill reflect wbabyV de-

lightful personality.

The
STUDIO Opp. Cenfnl School
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write, as well as interpret. 2
and arms are strengthened by
reading forms part of every 2
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Richmond Phone 389 i)

of Improved

Study

A. RICE
from Carrie Louise Dunniug a

Dunning System of Im-- 1
includes the Faclten prin-

ciples Leschctizky Technic.
are taught by musical characters

constructed keyboard with
notation by uuiting two im-

portant
in such a thorough manner that
can master transposition, scale

dictation, the Dominant Seventh
teaches the student that music.

a

a economical way

Classes Now

more

...... 1.

...

n

years

a

you BV APPOINTMENT
teaching this system which in-

cludes lesson each week, making
acquiring a musical education.

412 Edison,

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

"experimenter"

state

than

Baby's Picture
Priceless

HOES

Being Formed
Col.

Somewhat Misleading

One of tho measures requiring
a decisive negative vote in tho
election to bo held next Novem
bcr 2nd is misleading in that it
is described as "Fixinir The Lo
gal Rate of Interest in Oregon"
instead of bo ntr captioned as re
ducinir tho interest limitation
rates. When Oregon was still a
young state and development was
first commenced our farmers had
to pay very high rates of interest
which often exceeded 10 percent
and very often was as high as
15 per cent, but as development
proceeded and security for the
nayment of debts was irrcatly
increased tho legal interest rate
decreased. Finally a law paused
imiting tho legal interest rato to
G per cent and contract rato to
10 percent but only in undevelop-
ed and remote districts where
the security is less has tho high-
est rato allowed been charged on
loans. Most of tho mortago loans
on both city and farm property
aro now at rates varying from
5i percent to 8 percent according
to the security and tho condi-
tion of tho inonoy markets, To
now reduce tho contract rato to
5 nercont means tho withdrawal
from Oregon of all money invest
ed in loans to bo placed clse--
whero at higher nites. Wo all
know what this means and what
tho consequences will bo for
Oregon. Tho only way to save
tho stato from strangling itself
is to kill this .measure with a
decisivo NO at tho polls. VOTE
NO yourself and toll your friend
to do the same. Tho ballot number
is 315.

Tho Christian church of St.
Johns has onjoyed nnuBU8iin! de-

gree of prosperity sinco entering
tho now building lost rail. A
constant increase in member-
ship of tho conaroiration and
steady growth of tho Bible
school as well as tho other de-
partments are but nn evidence
of tho splendid fellowship exist
ing between oa&tor and neonlo
and tho excellent team work bo- -

iriK dono by them. Tho pastor,
Ur. Herbert 1 Jones, has rca- -
Bon to bo justly proud or nia
ministerial record.

SKAT Rogershaslt.

Slickers $3.50, $5.50

I WorK Pants -

Work Shirts

South Jersey St

What Might Have Been

"Tho hand that rocks tho era-n- o

die," but thero is such
hand.

It is bad to rock tho baby, they
would havo us understand.

So tho cradle's but a relic of the
former foolish days

.fftl J 1 I I 1wnen moy jounccu mem, anu
.1 1. 1 11 .I.moy oouncuu mem, i"ose.nirdcparlmonlboyg,mVt, fnfgh.

Tho Washingtons and JeiTersons
and Adamses, you know.

They warn us that the baby will.ber ot mothers at tho meeting at
possess a muddled brain

If wo dandllo him or rock him;llth made it a most satisfactory

Sweaters, Mackinaws, Stag j

Shirts:
UNDERWEAR

wo must carefully refrain:
Ho must lio in one position, ncv

or swayed or never Bwung;
Or his chanco to grow to great

ness will be blasted while
he's young.

Ah. to think how they were ruin
ed by their mothers long ago.

The Franklins and the Putnnms
and tho Hnmiltons, you
know.

We must feed the baby only by
tho schedule that is mode

And the food that ho is given
must bo measured out and
weighed.

Ho may bellow to inform us that
ho isn't sattBiied,

Rut ho couldn't grow to great
ncss if his wants were all
Bupplicd:

Think how foolish nuraintr
stunted those poor weak
lings long ago.

Tho Shakcsncarcs nnd the Lu
thcra nnd the uonapttrtcs,
you know.

Wo aro given a great mission,
wo nro here, today on earth

To bring forth a roco of giants
nnd to guard them from
their birth.

To insist upon their freedom
from tho rocking that was
bod.

For our parents and their par
onts, scrambling all the
brains they had... 'T"iS:

Ah I had they been fed by sched
ule, would they have been
stunted so !z:

Tho Wobstars and tho Lincoln
and tho Grants and Lees,
you know?

Indianapolis Nows.Sv

Dan Kollaher for Mayor. Means
5c car fare. Voto x 91). pd adv.

Rubber Shoes $4.25, $4.50' 1

- $1.95

- - $1.35

Phone Columbia 1C1

;: FLANNEL SHIRTS, $2.75 UP
J; Suits, Overcoats, Gloves, Neckties

SHOES
GOOD STUFF AT THE RIQHT PRICE

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

M of Cofiiwice Building ST. JOHNS Oa tags

When the Shades are Drawn
and (he tender ministry of the living must give place to the service
of the undertaker, it is a real comfort to surviving friends, to feel
sure that the preparation for burial will be conducted with dignity
nnd proper respect for the lately departed one.

Then, too, Modern Science has found a way through the art
of Embalming, not only for removing the peril of contagion, but
also of restoring the natural flush of health, so that the latest picture
in memory will be pleasant to recall,

This process is part of my service which I will gladly explain
to anyone interested.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Qrice, Manager

Office, Col. 527 PHONES Night. Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

INSURANCE
A dependable insurance agency,

giving superior service.

All Lines of Insurance

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108

High School Notes

Since our return to the building
the art classes havo begun work.
Miss Schaefer is instructing this
work for the semester. 1 he stu-
dents and teachers have been

..11 1 t. r i 1. 1 ! Ibuuiy miatmiu mu usu ui litis iiuru- -
ti ...ill 1... e ery. it, win ue uijyn ior ruiuruncu.umt, no annn .,,, mnM11i

cd the she ves for room 10. Miss
Grncc Jonca ,n bo th hoo,
librarian. The lamo num.

the Y.W.C.A. Rooms on October

occasion. 1 he dean of girls, Miss
Kundall, spoke of her plans and
ideals for tho girls of the high
school and expressed hope that
this conferenco might be only
tho first of others to follow. Dur-
ing tho social part of tho after-
noon the 8th Term Girls served
tea and wafers. On Oct. 18th
the Fourth Termers heldn class
meeting for the purpose of elect-
ing officers. The results were as
follows: Rob Millar, .President;
Albert Smithson, Vice President;
Amelia Scnnnthaller, Secy. ; Ruth
Weiss, Treas.

There are soventy-tw- o first
termers this semester. It is said
by "those who know" thnt it is
oncof the finest freshmen classes
that over entered James John.
The registrations are as follows:

First Termers, Miss Kincaidnnd
Miss Ilollenbcck in portables
A and B. Second Termors, Mr.
Roy in Portable C. Third Term-cr- s,

Mr. Getz in room 7. Fourth
Termers, Miss Clinton in room 5.
Fifth Termors, Mr. Goorgo in
room !. Sixth Termers Mrs. IIeis
tnnd in room 11. Seventh Tenners
Miss Von in room 2. Eight Term-ci- v,

Miss Strnubo in room 15.
Amanda Steele visited James

John on Friday. October 15th.
She is teaching at Gross Valley,
and tenchora' institute and the
County Fair coming ono right
after tho other gavo her the
opportunity to come home for a
short visit.

An impromptu football assem-
bly was held in the gym. at the
regular uHscmbly time on Oct.20.
Miss Clinton, Miss Von and Mr.
Gcorgo gavo briof explanatory

We Can't Figure Out

Why nny one wilt neglect
their eyes, when we fit glasses
nnd guarantee satisfaction.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
Physician and Surgeon

ST. JOHNS, ORKGON

Dr. Evart P. Borden

Painless Kxtraction of Teeth under
Xitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hank bldg.

Office jilioue Col, 02T; res, jilioiif Col, 477

Ilourb 2 n. in.; 1:30 C itml 7-- p. in.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Strccl

Day Phone Night Phone
Columbia 97 Columbia GOO

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey

DISNTIST
Office Kooins 0, 7 ami H

PENINSUU SECURITY BLDG.

Hours 9 to 12; 1:30 to f livening H to 9

108 S. Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS. PORTLAND. OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

Dr. Lewis J. Kcliher

DENTIST

Peninsula Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Columbia 793

Ilavu'your teeth examined
Don't wait till they ache

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 389

talks on football for the benefit
of the girls.Then the newly elec-
ted yell loaders, Leonard Har-
rington and Earl Tormy, proved
the mettle of tho school in a
number of rousintr. full chorused
yells. The eighth term class is
unique in beinR composed en-

tirely of Kirls. They are planning
many delightul occasions for the
term and are well organized for
work. TheOfficerB elected were
President, Lnurn Norcne; Vice
President, Ermn Griswold;secre
tnry, Harriet Padden ; Treasurer,
Alpha buttss. Aa u boirinning
instituting customs thnt arc ad
mirnblein school life they have
decided that their graduation
gowns shall bo cotton materia
in pastel shades and they shal
not exceed ten dollnrB in cost,
Their Class colors nro Nile green
nnd orchid,

Tho Hi. Y. Club hold Its firs
mectintr of tho Full at the Libra
ry Saturday evening, October
lGth. Plans were mndo for work
durine the nrcsent school semes
tor. Tho club though comprised
of about twelve high school boys
is not a high uchool orguniza
Hon, but is fostered by tho Y
M. C. A. Tho purpose of those
boys is to work for tho good of
tho school and community in
general. Tho presiding oilicurs
nro Homnvno Brand, pres. : Os
car McKinncy, vice pres. ; Hob
Miller, sec; LnfoWnldon, trens
tiror; Ulicry Landers, sergeant
nt arms.

Many changes have been mndo
on the inside as well as on tho
out sidn of the building. Tho
Domestic science room hits been
mndo moro convenient by tho
addition of three gay ranges in
mace of individual uas n atesnn
other sink, two cupboards, a fold
ing tittle and n door from tho
kitchen into tho apron room.
The typing room Hub been mndo
larger by tho removal of u parti
Hon and the. sewing room has
been made moro spacious by a
wide doorwuy into Hoom 15.
C. A. W.

Dan Kellnhorfor Mayor. Means
Cc car fare. Voto x 1)1). pd adv.

NEKTIES-KOGI3- KS.

A Big Bargain
Six room house, lot GOxHX).

full concrete basement, M Trait
trees, 3 English walnut trees,
lino grape arbor, price $17C0;
terms ?I50 cash,"bal. $00 every
three months with interest at 7
per cent.

J. S. Downey
933 N. Syracuse Street.

Huvc ticvcral other good huyri on
cosy terms.

"Say it witA J outers

l lie npnearnncc ol your
house will be made more cheer
ful by the use of a pretty Kern
or KIoweriiiK Plant. I have
themnt prices: to suit all pocket
books, also Cut Klowcrs and
Klontl Designs for all occa

sions.

Sftectett s Screenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogtf Stret

Phone Col. 401

8
L

Architectural
ft

And

Mechanical Drafting

z Rates by Hour or Contract
485 Willamette boulevard

Phone Woodlawn 3891

I'lioue Coluiulilii C&1

William C. Walker
J'tlltllu A.VOiHtl)ttlltt

Eiptrllnt, Auditing and Sjfsltnutlilnj
Hncml Attention (iivcn To
KucpiiiK Small Accounts

WW Smith Avonuu A'orii
Poff & O'Neil

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand und Gravel

Cars with or without drivers for hire
Daily Trips to Portland
Phone Col. 308 206 N. JERSEY SI

4? ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING
I

Sntunlny, October 30th
MARGUERITE FISHER In
'IJA.NOHUOrSTAI.IiNT" Pfllhr,

Sunday. October Jllil
MARY MILES MINTER In
"ANN 01' OKI! UN OAHMIS."
Rcnlnrt. An exceptionally pIw.liiK
picture, from the Iraok.

Monday mid Tuesday . Nor. 1 nnd 2
s NORMA TALMADGE in "VMS

OR NO." Also Tlllt UNO of "Si-
lent Avenger.'

Wednesday, New. Itnl
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG lu
"Till! I'OKIIIIJDKN WOMAN.1

Thutsdny nnd l'rldny, Nov. 1 nnd &- -A
rnrniuountSuH;r-Spi'clnl- , in nine

nets

"Male and Female"
Stnrrhn; Tlioums MelJJlmu, Glorl.x
Swnnsou nnd Theodore Roberts.
Considered by iflnny ns the best pic-
ture of the year next to' "The Idol
Drtiicrr."

Hood River App es

$1.25, $1,50 Per Box

We grind our own

CIDER
50c per gallon

Apple Pies 25c each

Home Kitchen
214 FessendenSI, Col, 1062

Fresh
OYSTERS

Any Style or in Bulk

Fancy
SHORT ORDERS

At All Hours

Bigelow's Sweet Shop

106 N. Jersey Street

FOY'S
St Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality anil Lowest 1'rlccs

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col J9

DEARING'S
For Flno Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco anil Cigars
Ull South Jersey Street

Furniture Repaired and

1'rlctM Heuwiimlilt!

EDWARD BROOKS, Pixup Shop,

m 627 Columblu lllvd I'wiich itU k.

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
I'hone Col. VI 207 S. Jersey St

Lewis caldwell
LEADING HMiHElt

The place where od strvice nnd
courteous treatment prevail, Clutdrcii's
hair cuttliiK receive spin Ml nttcntum.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

CORPORATION
rrrT n r biidi iuitan nrrr -

J1.
srm


